This study was conducted to evaluate the interaction of dissolved oxygen, temperature and feed in fibre glass tanks of all male tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). It was conducted between August 2017and February 20 18 at the Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Marine Research Sapele out station Sapele. Nine circular fibre glass tanks were used in the experiment.All experimental tanks were identical in shape and size. Tanks capacities were 3.08m 3 and depth of 60.5cm each and diameter 176.78cm.Sex reversed Nile tilapia ( Oreochromis niloticus) of 0.80g average size was stocked in triplicates. The treatments were dried chicken manure only, dried chicken manure plus commercial diet (coppens) and commercial diet (coppens) only as control.Three hundred (300) fish were stocked in each tank. Fish were fed at 800hr and 1600hr with dried chicken manure only, chicken manure wi th coppens and coppens only.. The feeding rate was 5% of the total fish biomass presented in each tank. Data collected were subjected to statistical test using analysis of variance (ANOVA).Test of temperature and dissolved oxygen were taken between 0800 to 1600 hour biweekly using (AMT08 PEN TYPE DO METER) according to Boyd (1992).Results indicated that ponds fed with coppens only performed better but not significant at (P<0.05). The regression equation also indicated that all the tanks are highly cor related and they interacted with each other, temperature also have effect on the dissolved oxygen in the fibre tanks.
INTRODUCTION
Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus is likely to bethe most important cultured fish in the 21st century (Ridha (2006) . It grows andreproduces in a wide range of environmental conditions and toleratesstress induced by handling (Tsadik, Bart (2007) . With the purpose of achieving moreproductivity in growing tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, at the unit time,it is important to produce monosex culture that constitutes totally ofmales (Mair, Little (1991) . The majority of species in which monosex culture is practiced,the male is more economically attractive than the female because offaster growth rate. In addition to the males, the metabolic energy ischanneled towards growth. They benefit from anabolism enhancingandrogens (Tran-Duy et al (2008) : Angienda et al(2010) ). In females, there is a greater reallocation of metabolicenergy towards reproduction in mixed culture female. Temperature is one of the most commonly studied environmental factors that influence sexual determination in fish (Devlin, Nagahama (2002) . Particularly, in fish exposure to high water temperatures 35°C during early development or sex differentiation period (Abozaid, et al, (2012) was described to induce a male-biased sex ratio. Several studies have reported that increases or decreases in water temperatures also modify the phenotypic sex and shift the sex ratio in other teleost species, such as blue tilapia (Oreochromis aureus) (Desprez, Mélard(1998) . However, in fish the impact of temperature The long-term exposure of Nile tilapia to high temperature during a masculinizing treatment may decrease their survival and depress. Hypoxia is a common phenomenon in stagnant water, where currents and convection do not introduce dissolved oxygen (DO) into water body, especially at night, when plants do not photosynthesize. This means fish live in an environment that often shows great variations in DO levels including hypoxia. Hypoxia may retard fish growth, feed utilization, and hence health status so that fish could utilize several mechanisms to cope a reduction in DO uptake. The different coping styles in individual fish may influence fish health and susceptibility to . For fish intensification, DO has to be maintained at levels, which will not affect fish physiology and metabolic activities. Thus, one has to keep in mind that DO requirements depend not only on fish species but also on fish size (FS). With increasing FS during grow-out period, DO requirement increased and DO in ponds water may be insufficient. Therefore, this study was conducted to investigate the interaction of temperature, dissolved oxygen and feed enery on growth performance of all male tilapia fingerlings.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Marine Research Sapele out station Sapele Local Government Area of Delta State, Nigeria (N50 54´.5´´E005 o 39´56.4´´).
The experiment was conducted for a period of 6 (six) months (between August 2017 to February 2018).
Nine circular fibre glass tanks were used in the experiment. All experimental tanks were identical in shape and size. Tanks capacities were 3.08m 3 and depth of 60.5cm each and diameter 176.78cm. The tanks were washed and disinfected with salt solution before water was introduced into the tanks from treated bore hole in the station. Sex reversed Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) of 0.80g average size was stocked in triplicates. The treatments were dried chicken manure only, dried chicken manure plus commercial diet (coppens) and commercial diet (coppens) only as control.These treatment was used to determine the interaction of temperature, dissolved oxygen and feed energy on growth of all male tilapia fingerlings in fibre glass tanks.Three hundred (300) fish were stocked in each tank.
Fish were fed at 800hr and 1600hr with dried chicken manure only, chicken manure with coppens and coppens only.. The feeding rate was 5% of the total fish biomass presented in each tank and the feed amount was adjusted every two weeks for each tank separately according to the biomass available which was determined during sampling.Test of temperature and dissolved oxygen were taken between 0800 to 1600 hour biweekly by inserting the probe of the dissolved oxygen meter (AMT08 PEN TYPE DO METER) which was deeped few centimeters below the water surface (approximately 5cm) according to Boyd (1992).
STATISTICAL ANALYS ES Mean separation was done using Duncan's Multiple
Range Test and Least Significance Difference. All test were carried out at 5% probability level (P <0.05) (Duncan, 1955). The Genstat Statistical Package (version 8.1) was used for the statistical analysis of data.
III.
RESULTS AND DISCUSION Regression equation was used to test the relationship between dissolved oxygen level, feed energy, Temperature. Water temperature is one of the most influencing environmental factors affectingpond dynamics and both the metabolism and growth of fish (Boyd, 1990) .
From the modelling, it shows that dissolved oxygen depend on temperature and yield for the survival Fish performance reflects a dynamic balance between supplies of oxygen and energy-yielding substrates for metabolism (Fry 1947; Brett 1979) . The balance has been set by evolution to give best performance under an individual's optimum environmental and physiological circumstances. Increased feed energy tends to shift performance optima towards higher temperatures, where more metabolic scope is available (Fry 1947; McLaren 1963; Brett 1971; Brett 1979; Azevedo et al. 1998; Gillooly et al. 2001; Neill et al. 2004; Fontaine et al. 2007 ).Base on the findings in this study, it is of note that temperature, feed and the dissolved oxygen are directly proportional and highly corrollated in fibre glass tank on like earthern ponds. Also dissolved oxygen affect the growth of fish if it is low. Hence a regular oxygenation of the fibre glass tank is recommended for the optimum growth of tilapia in fibre glass tank.
